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It's pretty nearly time thnt some-bod-

put n curb on the outrageous
prlcci of sugar Depending on what
part of the country jou are In, jou
arc paying anywhere from 2! to 30
cent a pound. And from the finan-

cial centers we hear talk of 3S-ce-

' sugar and even higher.
We don't know how much beet

agar enters In this profiteering bus-Bac- a.

We are pretty sure that the
aet grower blttself gets little more
taaa bis cost .of. raising beets; prett)
aare because that's'the fact practi-
cally all agricultural product In this
country. But we do know that them

.aalpulatort.pt the cane crop are
the fellows who, are putting this hu-
rts) on every man, woman and child
kl the United States and babies,
too. The buyJr of raw sugar and
the refiners are. mplv eo'nlnr,
anoney. The prolts on their water-
ed common stock are enormous and
are published wKH 'great glee1 In the
laanclal paper.,. , ,

The refiners sell at large profit to
wholesalers; many of whom hold the
agar In tbe warehouses and dole It
at so that tbe demand shall be far

graater than tbe supply all the
W hear of 250,900 tons In ware-oas- es

In New-- York alone, or Are
aaaads of sugar ' tor every-uma- n

telac In the country."
Isn't there some, jriy to relieve

tko exasperated coaunir-4als- o re-

lieve the exasperate- - retailer,
oa hfa.,Jnnaceat.aa he Is In

tka vast majority, falls the denuncl-U-

of the public. s
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FKIlK.llAli Jl'lllHlMCTlOX
Hill NATIONAL l,llKi

1.0S ANISFXKS. Cat.. J hum 3.
Jurisdiction over the Yosemlto, ta

and Oeneral Grant National
Park i Is accepted by tbe United
States under the terms of the PUelan-Uake- r

bill recently passed by the
Senate and the House of Represent-theVcn- d

rent to the Preild"nt.
The bill reserves California

s"

to

1

u
n,

right to serve civil or criminal pro , vlul)orte fru.t vge- -
cesies. 10 persons cri-ori- - (ubl(. cowblnon, nould
lion, ana to nx anu conrci iiccufij
for fishing In the park. Persons
living In the rarks will teMin the
right to vote at all elections In the
counties which tbe park are

' The Shah of Persia, Ahmed Mlrza,
who rece'ntly vlated Western Europe
speaks French fluently, but finds ln

mastering English. --

i Mmu. Sarah Bernhardt once tsstexj
ihe cooked hand of an orang-outan-

and declared she enjoyed It

. . i.
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"Oh! I can see
a lot better"
NOW"

Of course you can ! When properly
fitted glasses relieve the strain on the
delicate eye-muscl- es and nerves, you
can tell the difference at once.

Perfect visition is a rarity. Many
persons suffer the ill effects of impaired
visioji because they do not realize to
what extent their siijht might be helped
with properly fitted glasses.

It is such a simple matter to find out
whether not your eyes need glasses
that no one should continue to put it off
from to day. Why not call and see
us?

H. J. Winters
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Phone 149-- W 706 Main
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Domestic Science

Hall of the Salad l la the Servlaff
Thermit

The following rules gotern gener-
ally In regard tbe serving of
salads:

Wwtable or fruit salads, with
simple dressing may be served with

to the eourtr
,More -- td

lax au.i Btcompuuj

In

or

day

light meats as chlckin, fish, tongue.
etc.

8 Meat or fish salads with may-

onnaise or boiled dressing may be
used In place of the meat course.

4 Never repeat In a salad a vege-

table used In a previous course,
5 Hard boiled eggs combine welt

with fowl, fish and vegetables.
8 Cream cheese (omblne with

Vegetables and nuts and with somu
fruits, pineapple preferred.

7 Eggs, cheese and nut should
not be used In salads to accompany
a meat course.

8 Starchy saladi should not be
served when tbe uuuu c. mains much
tqrchy fopjl.

Hnlait'tVinblnalions Uhlili
Maj-'lh- - fxti With
MujunnnlM- - or 1'hiL-- I Irrlng

1 One cup diced upplts, one cup
celery cut In small pieces, one-ha- lf

cup walnuts. Squeeze the juice of
ont-ha- lf Itmon oer ihe apple to
prevent their turning dark, one-ha- lf

cup chopped datt may rcpluce wal
nuts.. (Herve on lettuce kavtH

quantities sliced pirn-appro-,

bananas ami canned cherries
Servo on lettuce

3 Ilunanu rolled In ch"pped wal-

nuts and served In lettuce leaves.
4 E'lual quantities grapefruit

and white grapes. Sprinkle with
chopped walnuts anil add two or
tbrco murshmallows for each service

u j wo cups cooked salmon or
tuna, ono cup celery cut fine, mix
sour pickles chopped.

C Stuffed Tomatoes I'eel toma-
toes', cut a slice from the stem end
of each and removo tho center. Turn
upside down to drain und set aside
to cltlll. Prepare a filling of celery
cut n small pieces, adding one-ha- lf

as much chopped walnuts. '.Mix with
dressing. Or stuff tomutoes with
cooke'd peas, string beans, asparagus
or fish combiner! with nnv nf tlmun

i ' vegetables, und mixed with dressing.
2 Serve on lottu o leaves.j

J 7 Tcsuatoe and hard-boile- d egs'j
served on lettuco Raven.

j fi 'ArtfclioktH.
i DPotatoe v.Mi seasonlns of
onions und chopped sour pickles.

l
-- 10 Asparugus.

i 1 1 Combination pf cooked vego- -

tabltS culled Macodolnu salad.
12 Hhrlmp und Cucumber Hul.ul
Paro cucumbers und cut In half,

llengtliwlse; removo centers, cut In

jdlceJand add to slirimp3. Mix with
dressing; fill, cucumber ahull; gyrve
o lettuce leaves.

13 Mix half as much colery, tut
very fine, aa shrimps; mix with dress-
ing; garnish with capers or olives
und'serve on lettuce' leaves.

It Two cup cold .cooked chicken,
cut in cubes;- - cup 'celery, cut fine;
mix with" dressing and garnish with

I plmentoes orituffed olive.
jo uooKea asparagus, ring, of

green pepper, slice of plmentoes
slip
throi

several
the

stalk
green

of asparagus
pepper ring;

,!., H

place on lettuce leaf and decorate'
with plmentoes.
A Few OimblriatitTii t'olng ,

Fremh Iirslng
1 l.iltuce, tomatot und shred-do- d

green npper
2 CnuUllowtT. string boiins and

Lshreilded lettuce; Kiirulsh with dlted
beets

3 l.nttuce, erosm ihtesp (cut In
sllcvi) and slirrilded plmentoes

I Shredded cabbage, with chop-
ped grim peppers, 'gurnlsh with
pickles, .

5 HriiMeln sprouts und chopped
grien peppers.

5 1'otutoes, linnl-liollv- t'ggs,j
sliced gteen onion, parsley, '

6 -- Scoop out centers of rold I

corked beets to form iTcup; siirlnklei
Inside with salt und pepper, fill with,
a mixture of diced cil umbers and
shredded green pepirs mixed with
dressing; or Mil with cooked pa
nml carrots to, which drcsslm; hux
liecn added Serve on lettii.e letiws i

I 't tilt Snlml lH-.ln- j;

On,, tinlf rim nf .ki.i. I.Mltml t. 111.

oue-thlr- d cup of water for fivu mill-- j

utes; pour on the uell-lroutt'- ii i)ll.
of three ckks; cook over hot water!
until nlmhtly thl(kenei, stirring con- - j

Vanity When cool udd the Julco of'
otic ll'IllO!)

Ilnw to I'lvpnie IUiiIMiiv,

I'or a (iiiiiiIIi
Wash well, cut In n thill sllco off

thi tip mul remote the root, with ill
sharp knife score the skin Into six or J

seven sections, extending about two-third- s

of the way down the nulluli
Then loosen the skin on each section,,
plate lu cold wt,.r f.nd the sections
will stand out tike the sections of n
flower
How tn Prepare llrklr
For a (,'nrnlh

Select pickle of uniform site; rut

Shirtwaist Dance

at

Moose Hall
TOMORROW NIGHT

Special Music
Special Features.

THEATERS

Henry,

appeal

Tlirnlm Wrilllr..

lengthwise, beginning ut tbe top. H,ckor onm' 'ou
very slice, wlttrut cutting com- -

"h,,",
''r "n i,n,llflnl"' '"X. f M

DOING THEIR DUTY
Pletely through ut the end; spread your "'"r.'.' 'll","
out like a fan

render unrooked vegetables! I",'1'' llh hi. knife. h,,. .il, Mr-.t- rr, .,.
crisp, put water, adding p" ",",,l,l)' 0,bcrwl,- - "' Uurning the Mul) of
a slice or two of lemon und allow to
itand en hour or

SIIOIITAOK MtKKK
MIIPS llt'It.V ithl.

RAN FRANCISCO, June 2
Shortage of Is leading the
Pacific Mall Steamxhlp company to
convert Its eight oil burning feeder
steamers In the Fsr Fast to
burners, the company has announced
br. essels of this supple.
rhVritary service were allocated by

I'nlted State uhlpplng board.
Blmlla'r action Is contemplated It

Is reported, by other companies op-

erating venae! In Far KaMern w

The Woman's City Club of Indian-r.poi- r

hat open'eiPa downtown

the
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When jour I'ncle from day

weird gastronomic at your

uenthetlr tastes, don't

u
,

" 4

rlinracters that line liiiimn
and enllat our urmiuthle.

Al th, l.ll.rrt

c ('0",p,, '" ',""Into .

thin "
feats

,ttl n- -To , I'-I- N

Into very cold """' "'"' ll,- -

more

OIL

fuel oil

coal

The

ihe

your
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Klilnrj.
Judre blin loo harshly, lie may be,
vulgar but sincere. To .,,, ,ni tiido.t Is the kidneys

When your country rouln tells duty
friend wife you're "not such a bml When they fall to do this the kid-tell- er

ome folk, say" ou are. I.., "fort".,,.! ,her kidney III.
probubly mean more than your l'"l niar lollow
Ished clt) friends do with their lira-- . Help the kidneys do their work,
en compliments. L l'"' ',0n'" Kidney Pills the ts- -

ed kidney remedy.
If you want to reallie the truth or, Klamath Falls people endorse their

the axlnmthit "the only good breed- - worth Ask your neighbor!
Ing Is kindllnen of the bean." sir!, J T McCullum. 407 )th St..
"Poor K!',"h ' 'l. "Xs "I am glad toRelations. the llrenlwood refommim(l Vtmu-- t Kidney pills. Iproduction released by llobertron 'alwuy keep tiein on band, When' I

Cole. A delighttul blend of love, have attacks or backache and feel
pathos and homely humor. "Poor r,,n !'"wn aml m Sidneys do not

ar' "li'l- - short use or Doan's amRelations will bring you back to the ,-- ur rorrret ,nw lrou,lIt. ,,,
days when jour heart was voung strengthen my bark and kidney."
hopes still buoyant, and jou had not, Prke Cue, ut ull dealers Don't
Inn your xest for the riul things ..f Jmt,I' ".f"r lk'"',y remedy gel

Kidney PUN the same that
",;, ,A'rs McCullum had Foster-Mllbu-

Florence Vldnr, ZaSu Pitts, Char Co Mfrs . Iluffalo, N V
Meredith, Vm. ltr.sro r
Karns and Lillian l.elghton jnitrnyi A Classllleil Ad will sell It.

A Resplendent Coat of White
Whnfc is moro nttrnctivo in tho liomo tltnn tho cheerful rIow of Wiito
Etmmelcd wootlwork in tlio Hedrooin or I'urlor? It lentln cliartn and dis-
tinction. Inunnculnto Wiiito Enamel liIcncLi with nny tlraiftn or color of- furnibhingH. Tho idcul finish for tliia exuding cIuhj of work la

a

Silkenwhite Enamel
Driea with (ull and brilliant glo, stays whlta and wsara

The Bath Room
From a sanitary standpoint tho walls and woodwork In a Bathroom require
a White Porcelain finish that is impervious to titcam beat. Silkenwhite-- if
the perfect glow enamel for this specific purpose.

70 Yean

W. P. Fuller & Go.
" 'Manufacture

Palntt, EnaMlt Stains, Varnish, Plaaur Whit Lm.
For sals fcy 1lstrikutors of W. P, FULLER ft CO.'S PRODUOri J
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